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LOUIS POLLACK, Assistmt Id-=SCr, S~~:ailes Hotel,
1825 Collins Avenue, advised that this hotel rzs C1Oaed
from 1960 to 1962 . He stated that when the hotel r~o - c:;d,
=-W of the old records %rare destroyed . Ho ecnmhcl his
old files ke?t in a etor--_-o room and was ctlo to loccto a
box of rogistrati_i cards for the years 1958 ar.1 1959 .
He m^n a a ocmploto ecarch of these ammo, but could locate
no registration under the =os JACK nA^.cus, JAY BSCHDV
or C=7IN Br,AIIN . POLLACK caid he had no : :ny of dcterainf;-,
rhothor or not this box of cards was ccmplcto for the
yearn 1958 and 1959 . He further advised that a chock of
all his records since the hotel rooponcd was no,3ativo for
any registration in the above names .

Mrs . MANOSL Q=VImO, Saeretary, A"w Condor
Airlines, McAllister Natal, advised that she and her
husband formerly owned and operated an airlines known am
Aorevisa Q. Mho said this was samonlt known as the
*Q" Airlines and as part of its aorrioa malntaiaad a
regular schedule between May West, VlerlU, and Havana,
tabs . She related that an January 1 . 1959 . Film CYTO
pied this alrllmo and She and her husband were removed
from W %astral at the airlines . She mid they never had
of the airlines and go has as Idea
aV terthar manageneat
11hat ,tees et my records after Jawaa is 1959, ow
newd the airlines as loaner is in operauom.
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